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rnrvaUIs Local eaaaery turnsf - a w .

CROSS CONTINENT RUN ' STARfED bbstancla aad puU moionnil flTt tfmillOl ICTIP ItRAdTORS SOLD Otl TIME out carload ot gooda ll7.FORE 160 FiliS equipment within the easy reacndlui LiiiiiuaiHUiiu
I Hood River. Corun WWof every farmer, and permita him

to operata hi farm along the samaFORl company! ANNOUNCES
NEW PAHT TAYtENT l'LAN tfor .new si--

ii I linea of 'efficiency as the modernI churchy
factory, a thing which secreiary

V
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j
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As a means of assisting farmers
to modernize their; farms, a new
financing plan has been developed
through whicb may proc

Driver of Trail Blazing Car
Declares Machine Per-

forms Perfectly ure a Fordson tractor and other
pcressary equipment with only a

Many :' Motorized Farm Ma-- '.
chines Now Being Used 1

in Foreign 'Countries

That the farmere of Europe and
South America are deTelonfn

email Initial outlay and conveni-
ently timed deferred payments.

of Agriculture Jardine urges upon
the farmers cf the country.

Although agreeing that tho tre
lor is a means toward greater crop
returns, the lack ot sufficient
capital to meet the Initial coat
has for years prevented many
farmers from taking the step to-

ward modern methods. This situ-
ation is relieved through the new
arrangement and the fanner, with-
out embarrassing himself finan-
cially, can begin at once to enjoy
the advantages of Fordson power-
ed farm equipment, . . -

The heretofore heavy initial ex
ff pense of motorizing the-Americ-an

farm, according tc t!ie United
States department of agriculture.
has retarted to a large degree the i W :

'

development of agricalture. The
DCf .finance plan circumvent this

Latest word receive! from
Frank Kroulik. in charge or the
pathfinding Willys-Knig- ht six who
with companions is chartering the
route to be followed "

by Illinois
automobile club members to Flor-
ida In October; indicate tho party's
arrival In Mobile, Ala. j

. "National Motorcade j pilot car
arrived In Mobile tonight. (August
21)- - reads the telegram from
Kroulik. We have covered 35 GO

miles with no adjustments, neces

i A.- ,

1
It sary and car js running in the

same fine shape. as when we re

U JEIKER'S. ,

v GUARANTEED
j USED ;. II
I FORDS

PRICED RIGHT ft
THE BLUE FRONTy

crop, producing laind through use
of motorized equipment to a high-
er degree at thlJ time than erer
befare-.-r- n . history ii3 indicated lu

' Pordson,, tractor fjjreign sales re-
ports juat made public by the Ford
Motor company.' Shipments of

i tracor during thle seven months
of 1925 ending JifJy 31, were more
than, '74 "per cenjt; greater than
during ,tli'e corresponding period
ot 1924. f ! ,

Foreign deliveries of tractors
reached the new 'jhlgh record of
13,140 during the first seven

. months of 1925 nd in view of
t he rapidly mounting demand for
power farming' machinery in the
old world the outlook is bright for

" even greater increase in1 foreign
sales, it was, stated, --

? A . feature in connection with
th European shipments the
fact that In manjf instances, the
farmers have advanced three or

. four geaerations in progress in
turning t'o the tractor for motive
power. On many jot the pictures-
que farxris in France, Belgium,
Russia, and' the Slovak nations.

Champiori outsells all ;

other ipatk plugt
combined two to-- one
becaute car owner
everywhere ihv
proved for themselves
that Champion i the
better paxk plug

CkampUm X for Ford.
60c hi Box fvr U

mkrr cart, 75c K .

ceived it. Several ii 1m have re-

sulted from t demonstrations - - of
pilot car."

; Kronlik and bis aides left Chi
cago early in Angast to chart the
route over which several hundred
members of the.I-A.C- . "will travel tht y i

Aomb&ribbed crt. Buy .

A. A. A. officials at the Zero Milestone in Washington 30, ready to launch the transcontinental
motor run to the Pacific Coast wher they are to make a survey of motoring and road conditions after taking
part in California Diamond Jubilee. iThos. P. Henry, President of the 'Association, has his foot on the rear
bumper and next to him i Ernest N. Smith, General Manager of the A;A-- A.JThe car,' christened Pilot Car,
Number 1, is a Cadillac stick sedan presented by Lawrence P.! Flsherof:the jCadillac MotorCaf.Company." .

in , the largest and. most preten
tious automobile convoy , ever at

fnm your Ucal dealer.
Champtoo Spwk ITnf Co

tempted. Club members will leave I I
Chicago early .in October, goln

at tne , same time to make evencreasejin Jordson tractor dellv-- j JRUCK PRICE IS REDUCED south through Illinois. Tennessee,
and to Florida.. On their return
they will drive to New Orlnarm and

further improvements in the qualenes is aue primarily to Kurope s
ity of their trucks.

then north, picking up their orig"In addition to their greatly In
GRAHAM I1KOTS. ANNOUNCE

SECOND UKCEXT CUT creased production their produc inal trail at Memphis. The same
Willys-Knig- ht six which Kroulik
used in charting the tour, will

tion for the first six months ot

awakening to the need of max-
imum 'production from jlimited
area under cultivation. 4 la South
America, the tractor has long held
a place as standard equipment and
increased sales there, although
less spectacular than in Europe
are increasing to cover the normal

1923 was eqnal to the entire out-
put of 1924-- t the enlarged and make the entire trip as pilot car

1 during which moving pictures will 1

by
be made with stops at historic jimproved facilities afforded

the new factory into which Gra

Announcement' of a reduction
in the price of Graham Brothers
one-to- n truck, effective September
9, has been received by Bonesteele
local Dodge Brothers, dealer.,

"So substantial a reduction in
the price of this popular one-to- n

points of Interest. -

expansion of agriculture

f"

V

A

ham Brothers moved July 1 have
aided greatly in making possible
these reductions in manufacturing
cost."RHODES. TRUSTEES NAMED truck, coming less than four

months after the announcement of

the .Fordson Is taking over work
which was heretofore done by ox-
en. other Instances, j.he new
tractor is merely Joeing added to

, a , fleet on some of the5, larger
farm 8. .

j
' Foreign deliveries of Ford cars
and tmcks as welljas Lincoln cars
'ta new record" during the first

seven months of 1925. Sales of
Ford ears and trucjks totaled 124,-34- 5

or '22,000 mjore than were
delivered In foreign countries dur-
ing the. corresponding period of
1924, not including foreign and
domestic . sales of the Ford Motor
company of Canada,; Ltd., which
totaled 52.300 during the same
months this year. j. ' - v

.Although the increase u ab-
sorption of cars.- - jmd ' trucks is
proportionate; ovejr Europe : and
South America, the remarkable In--

a previous reduction, says Bone-
steele, "is In line with previous DUCO IS AIK)PTED
assurances that the . truck buyer Renault, Volsin, Bugattl . and

Daimler, foreign cars, are now ID)will always benefit, equally with

LONDON. The following have
been -- appointed trustees of the
Rhodes; Scholarship fund: Premier
Baldwin, Geoffrey Dawsonj editor
of the Times; Sir Donglas Hogg,
attorney general; H.:A. L. .Fisher,
warden of New College, bxford;
E. Tt. Peacock, director of the

using du Pont Duco as part ot
their production. Interesting color

Graham Brothers in every econ-
omy effected through increased riceslireschemes have been prepared forproduction. . ".

these cars.5 "Graham Brothers, now first in
Bank of England. the world as exclusive manufac-

turers of motor trucks, are able to Myrtle Point. Contract let tor aRudyard Kipling has resigned AMt" Storesnew union high school building.make ' this second reduction andhis (trusteeship. Western
for Economical Transportat ion:

BIG PURCHASE 0 FINE QUALITY RUBBER
AT.LOW PRICE ENABLES US TO MAKE

I TEMPORARY REDUCTION
Some of the rubber bought for our tires this rail cost a
very high price, but a few weeks afco wheri there was
a temporary decline in the rubber market, we author-
ized tne purchase of a large quantity which gready re
duces our average cost and we are passing the saving on
to our customers. Rubber is now up again and expec-
ted to go still higher. We ctdvise 'intr. customers to take .

advantage of our temporary reducedpncesaridBUY NOW.
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These are the new ;Low Prices on--;
,

W j

WEAR-WEL- L CORDS

.X I Z

I aJj(WWF

; ;

; i:A ir :!':: fly--

Wear-We- ll cords are standard craality, standard weifiht
and standard oversize.' They kre fully as good as many
tires selling at much higher prices.

FULLY GUARANTEED NEW FRESH STOCK - i

Sf; $16.9032xj
33x4
32x4

$8.85
9.85

16.05

30x34
30x3V2 i Clincher

3ix4.
Snl(fxt

6ide
Straight

Sid

17.75
24.20

Other Sizes proportionauiy low v

WESTERN GIANT CORDS :

tlmdm for ortnmcrcUl tavtcc or ex--"
Crcmcly hard ptenter Mrrice. , It la

ocniu extra weight
WESTERN STANDARD

Fabric
30x3H Clincher

qtudity aad will give you extra service.
can bur atIt is m good a tire a you

wif price

30x3V2wL$11.75
30x3 H Giant Overt ire

Clincher $13.75i.
Giant Str. Side

4 ' r" . '.(6) iyl a Us n ij "ff il eg) V (g) g) K Giant Str. Side
Giant Str. Side

31x4
32x4
33x4
32x4

2CX65
215
22.90
28J85
29.9Q

Giant Str. Side
Giant Str. Side

A fjood craality fabric .
tire thatwill give many,
miles of satisfactory
service.

33x4 '34x4H Giant Scr, Side 3a9S .
1 33x5 Giant Str. Side 38.90

hsjt osfls )sW MktfsChevrolet . has now built 2,000, , nowerfol economical iootor and
000 cars the first triahutacturer
of automobiles with modern slid--

disc dutch, bodies of beautiral
design, losed models bY'TTsher,

ing gear: transmission J to 'reach Duco fmishjlnterior of cars beau
this tremendous prodncubn; i: ir: "titully iEnd 'substannally tiphol

stered ahdfally aripointed;

TotrrmgTf 525
Roadster - j 525
Coupe 675
Ccch.t 695
Sedan 773 '

TkaMii . 550
AIL PRICES . O &

; FUNT, aoacAN

Thfc ijualirf of Westertv Aato tires U'lcnown to handrcds cf
thousands of. western rnotorists. The tires offered at our tempor-
ary low prices are the same in qiaUty carry the same broad ar--a- n

tee --and will give you the same dependable service for tvhicli
'Western Auto tires are noted. , , .

YOUR TIRES WilL BE MOUNTED FREE!
Tell your friends about these reduced prices. tThey uoH appreciate

This acWevement lxas been made
rxjssible because x Chevrolet has
met the great public demand foe
a quality car at low cost, v
Chevrolet has a construction typ-
ical of the highest priced, cars;.

Be! sure to see these cars that have
achieved so great a degree of publ-
ic! favor and learn how much
automobile you can really get for
little money ,

the saving.

CO.NEWTON - CHEVROLET
OPPOSITE CITY HALL

4 -

f.
1- -

Salem Store Corner High and Court --ra mmFor your convenience ;

Open till 9 p.m. Sitnrdars tii


